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once arrived at by an exper t micro
scopical examination whether it is can
cer or not 

EARLY SEED CORN 
GIVES SAFER CROP 

from ears that carry the butt diame
ter well toward the tip, that have 
s traight regular rows of uniform ker
nels, and have kernels extending well 
over tip and butt. The last point is 
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MILLIONS IN 
SEED CORN 

-J. J. HILL 
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" 7. Any bleeding occurring from 
the bowel after 45 years of age, com
monly supposed by the public to be 
'piles,' should be submitted to inves
tigation at once. A large proportion 
of such cases a re cancer, which at this 
stage is perfectly curable. 

Seed Corn Week proclamation by "8. When warts, moles, or other 
Governor Adolph O. Eberhart. growths on the the skin are exposed to 

Interview on value of Seed Corn constant irritation they should be im
mediately removed. A large number 

Seed corn selecting is not the sim- one to be insisted upon- that the ker
ple thing it loolts. It is something of nel s should extend well over the butt. 
an art, or a game that must be played Corn with wide and deep furrows be
right in order lo get the best results, tween the rows of kernels, and corn James J . Hill says that bY. the use 
says C. P . Bull, Department of Agri- that shows chaffy and pointed tips, of good seed alone, millions of dollars 
culture, University of Minnesota. The indicating low feeding value and poor can be added to the agricultural prod
man gathering seed corn needs to germinating and keeping power, should ucts of the s tate. Mr. Hill makes this 
know: be passed by. Look for the deep and state~ei:it in answer to a request for 

Week by James J . Hill. of them, H neglected, termina te In 
When to select. well filled kernel. A good dent kernel an opmwn as to the value of "Seed 
Where to select. will be somewhat wedge-shaped, about Corn Week." He says : 

Letter approving Seed Corn Week, cancer. 
by Archbishop Ireland. "9 . Avoid irritation of the tongue 

What to select. half again as broad at the top as at '.' If merely the best grain produced 
How much lo select. the bo ttom. Again ears with large this season on each farm were to be 

Early Seed Corn and Crop Safety, and cheeks by broken, jagged teeth, 
a nd of lhe lower lip by clay pipes. 

by C. P. Bull, associate agronomist, i\lan y of these iITllaUons, if neglect-

Whal lo do wilh what he selects. cobs are to be avoided . ~sed as seed the coming season, mil-
s ed corn should be select d early, One should select twice as much lions of doll ars would be added to the 

College of Agriculture: ed, terminate in cancer." 
Orchard and garden notes, items in Cancer a~lacks rich and poor, edu-
1 ti t h Ith Minnesota's place cated and ignorant, careful and care· 

re a on ° ea • Jess. Of people over 40, one-eighlh 
in rye yield, the new student at the j among women, one-fourleenlh among 
College of Agriculture, etc. men, die of cancer. Early operation 

adds Mr. Bull, with emphasis on the seed corn as the area to be planted value of the agricultural product or 
early. The corn-growing season is calls fo r, because ln going over his the state. Here is an element of 
shorter In l\Ilnnesota lhan His In Iowa selections Jaler he will throw out wealth easi ly within reach, cast
or Illino1s. Corn has leRs Lime lo r ipen much that at first seemed good, and ing pr11:ctically nothing, and very gen
h re than H has there. Therefore, the germination test to follow will erally ignored. 
if on would get seed that will give eliminate still more. "The besl authorities agree that the 
corn that will r!1ien be[ore Crost time, Having selected his corn, one must total o~ the crops raised from seed in 
he must s lect seed lhat has ripened store It for curing. There are two ~he Umted States might be doubled by 
before lhat tlm . There is only one necessary conditions for this: improved methods of farming. To do 
way to be sure of lhis, and thal Is lo A circulation of air aboul each ear this would add $4,000,000,000 to $

5 
_ 

go inlo th fl Ids b for Lime for a to carry off lhe moislure. 000,000,000 to the nation's weallh and 

saves 5 per cent, late 33 p r c nl, 
very lale, hardly any. Editors: Use as much Seed Corn 

Week stuff as possible from now until 
Sept. 19. 

CLOSE NO SCHOOL 
FOR ·AN EPIDEMIC 

killing frosl nnd g l U1e right !<ind of A temperalure above freezing until the resources of its farm population. 
cars that ar ripe at that time. the corn Is thoroughly dry. And one or the most important means 

ORCHARD AND GARDEN 
NOTES 

Th place to sel ct seed corn ls in to this end is the planting of good 
the fields of standing corn, not In the seed . 

.. corucrib along about spring seeding LET CLERGY "Careful fertilization th r h d 
"Epidemic? Close th.~ schools! .. 1 time, or art r the corn Is In tl~e shock. repeated cultivation fi;st 0 oug an 

says the arnrage man. All wrong, Ir one selects corn from the crib-after HELP SAYS I success for the fa;me t~lem~nt1h of 
September 1. 

says Dr. H. W. Hill, xecutive secre· reeding from it through the winter- ' are cannot of co r oug t ey 
tary, Minnesota Public Heallh ass<?cia- 1 h gets cullt>d corn, and lb planling I ARCHBISHOP crop from poor se~~seA g~owf \rod 
tion. ''IL costi:; money, '.vasles tune, of cullcd corn g1n:s a crop of culls. c· in~uences that keep. th~ f~rm~rs l~~ 
and does nol stop the epidemic. But this country from reali'zing the full High bush cranberries make excel· k · th h I pen und pro1>er I 

eepmg e sc oo s o , er The Mosl Reverel'.)d John Ireland, benefits of their labor, inferior seed is 
lent jelly. supervisl?n, does stop an. epidemic, PROCLAMATION Archbishop or St. Paul, believes in one of the mosl powerful 

Black raspberries may still be lay- not only m lhe school, but m the com- "St>ed C'orn Week." Moreover be be· "Si th · 
ered with l!ood r esults. munitv. :• How? Dr. A . .T. Chesley, or nee e general observance of 

~ 1 ll c \'eS the clergymen or the state See~ Corn Week will tend to draw at-
Peonies and iris may be transplant- th~ J?.reventabl~ Di.sease~ Divis on. should aid in promoting its observ- tention lo the need and the possibility 

ed to advantage in September. I says 1~ an .epidemic exists in the STATE OF MINNESOTA anct>. He has so expressed himself of go~d seed, I am heartily in sympa-
Cut out all old canes of blackberries commumty, m sum~er when the in the followiug letter addressed to thy with ~he efforl that is being made 

and raspberries and burn them. schools are . . closed, "e. can h~ndle It EXECUTl VE DEPARTMENT I the office of publlcalions of the De- t~ secure its success. The picking out 
successful!~• but in wmter "With the ,,artment of \griculture University of or good seed l 

See that the celery g. ets. plenty of schools open, \Ve can handle it still Minneaota ia now producina- nearly 

1 

linnesota. " ' • . corn a one at the proper 
d d It t 0 

• ti.me m September, according to the moisture an goo cu iva ion. better, and more quickly. \\'e exam· 2 500,000 acres of corn annually. Lllllt "P rmit ·me a a citizen of :\linne- simple rules laid down for selection 
Carefully pick and grade all apples I ine the school children, and send all year ita corn product waa worth nearly i;ota de ply i~terested in the intelli- ai:id proper care, might mean a gai~ 

and plums before putting them on the infected children and their brothers . $51,000,000. Th" yield of corn se- iwnt development of its agricultural ol good many million dollars next vear 
market. 

1

. and sisters home; the uninfected chi!- 1 cured by Minne ota formers liut year resources, to thank you for your plans for :\1innesota:· · 
1 Common drain tile, set over celery, d~en can th_en ~o to school safely was surpassed by that of only one other tor "Sc£'d Corn w ek"- September l4-

blanches it nicely. Cylinders of heavy "by not? \\·hat is there I fl at school alate. It went l\head of all lhe old 1 'l . 
paper are also used to advantage. to hurt them? Then we go to the "Corn Belt" alatcs. ··More and mor . each ) ear corn is STUDENTS MADE TO 

. h Id b eadv for market 
1 

homes and follow up the infecllon This distinction was won in pa.rt becoming the Important crop of l\Iin-
b o:io~s \ ou 1 .j5 r not.let them getJ there. Serious epidemics have been through th e influence of Seed Corn n sota. To all labor connected with "FEEL AT HOME" 

Y t ep e~l ~r · ft 
0 

s the skin and stopped in this way, which could not Week, obaerv d for the last four year1. it . farmers of the state should gh·e 
we • aslJ. ~"11~. l.hava bePn <'Ontrolled with the schools Good •e d n I :ruport nt in every most ser1ou. anll <'are!ul nLtenlion-1 
make.s L '"' u 

10 
l J. . . closed." 1tnle, but, according to the College of l-iing especially vigilant as to the 

Order .bulbs for fall pl~ntmg. Tulips In one school year, according to Agriculture, it ;, especially important proper selection of the grain to be 
are easily grown o~tsi~e. Da!Iodils I State Boar. d of Health reports, al least in Minnesota, becauae varieti s of corn 

1 
·ed for seed. The importance of 

~ay be planted outside lll some loca- 99 l\Iinnesota schools were closed for muat be pl nled that will mature in well-chosen seed is admirably set [orth 
tions. I epidemics; and 'i',:rna children were from one hundred lo one hundred in Extension Bulletin o. !I, copies of 

Take in geraniums and other plants excluded from school ror one to four twenty days. Minnesota cannot auc- .\'liich. r understand, will be at once 
that are to be kept in the house this weeks, at a cash loss of over $5,800. ceaafully depend upon importing seed mailed o all who call for lhem. I 
winter before they are injured by the This was only a fraction of the total corn. T he be t seed corn for Minne- have read this bull tin with very 
frost. ' loss ia. the state, for many counties did sota fa rmers is carefully selected seed rnuch interest and on turning over its 

If weather conditions are cool and not report or reported incompletely. corn that has been produced on their la !i t page, I said · 'What a blessing, If 
moist, grass seed may be sown early · Fhe av.erage cash loss lo the district own farms. In the five years from every farmer in Minnesota-without 
in September to good advantage. It ~n closmg a school was $60.00, var'!- ~904 .to 1908 the average yield of corn exception- were lo read this paper, 
is well to add a little rye to help hold mg from . 12 to $400. Scarlet fever m 

1 
m Minnesota was 29.8 bushels. In and scrupulously follow out its coun-

the snow. 25 counties cost, for clos~ng schools the aucceedmg five years it waa 35.1 sels.' 
Potassium sulphide, one ounce to a~one, $2,59~; diphtheria, .m 18 coun- bushels. Goo~ seed corn in Minne- "You ask me whether in my opinion 

two gallons of water, is recommended J ties,. ,$1,998. • smallpox, measles, ty- sota may eaa1ly mean another five vou may count on the co-operation of 
for mildew on lilacs or roses. This phoid, etc., m 2J coun~les, $l,233. bu~hela. added to the average yield. clergymen in making efficient distri
disease may be recognized by the .\Vh~.tever Yu~ do m your schools Thu will be worth to the atate at least bution of Extension Bulletin o. 9, 
white spots appearing on the plant.- this wmter, don t be so out-?f-da~e as $10,000,000 annually, or more than and in securing a wid espread observ
LeRoy Cady, Associate Horticulturist, to clo~e a scho~l ~or an epiden;iic of $50 to the farm . . ance of 'Seed C'orn Weelt.' I should be 
u · ·1 F st Paul any disease. );otify the states de- I therefore heartily endorae the cam- , ery much surprised if this co-opera-

mversi Y arm, · · partment of education, The Minnesota paign for the careful selection of seed lion were not readily granted. 

WARNING AGAINST 
CANCER SOUNDED 

"The only reliable cure for cancer," 
says the American Society for the 
Control of Cancer, "is its early and 
complete removal." The Minnesota 
Public Health Association is campaign
ing against cancer, and Dr. H. W. Hill, 
the executive secretary, will gladly aid 
anyone in doubt by advice or explana
tion. So important is the subject that 
the town council of Portsmouth, Eng
land, requires the publication monthly 
of the following information in the 
local press: 

"The only cure for cancer at present 
known is its early and complete re
moval. If neglected, and not removed 
in its earliest stage, it is practically 
invariably fatal. 

"l. Cancer, in its early and curable 
stage, gives rise to no pain or symp
toms of ill health whatever. 

"2. In case of any swelling occur
ring in the breast of a woman after 
40 years of age, a physician should 
at once be consulted. 

"3. , Any bleeding, however trivial, 
occfu.rring after the change of life 
means almost invariably cancer, and 
cancer which is then curable. If ne
glected till pain occurs, it means can
cer which is a lmost always incurable. 

"4. Any. irregular bleeding occur
ring at the change of life should in
variably be submitted to a physician's 
investigation. In a large number of 
cases it means commencing cancer. 

"5. Any watt or sore occurring on 
the lower lip of a man after 45 years 
of age is almost certainly cancer. If 
removed at once the cure is certain, if 
neglected the result is generally fatal. 

"6. Any sore or swelling occurring 
on the tongue or inside of the mouth 
in a man after 45 years of age should 
be submitted to investigation without 
a. moment's delay, and the decision at 

• 

Public Health association, or the Stale coi-n being made by the Minnesota ''To clergymen, who may hearken 
Board of Healt.h direct, and save· your College of Agriculture, and hereby ap- to words of mine, I say: Put your
money, your. time, and the health of point the week of September 14-19, selves immediately in communication 
the commuruty. 1914, inclusive, as with lhe office of publications at the 

MINNESOTA LEADS 
IN RYE YIELD 

In the number of acres devoted to 
the rye crop, Minnesota ranks third 
in the United States, says A. C. Arny, 
assistant agronomist, department of 
Agriculture, University of Minnesota. 
According to the 1913 reports of the 
department of agriculture, at ·wash
ington, Wisconsin raised 425,000 
acres, Michigan 375,000 and Minnesota 
300,000 acres. The aver age yield to 
the acre was as follows: Minnesota 
19 bushels, Wisconsin 17.5 bushels and 
Michigan 14.3 bushels. The average 
yield to the acre for the United States 
in 1913 was 16.2 bushels. 

Minnesota No. 2 rye, a selection 
from a Swedish rye has given excel
lent results in all of the rye-producing 
states. In the period 1900-J 909 in
clusive, Minnesota No. 2 r ye averaged 
on University farm 39.38 bushels an 
acr e. The average yield an acre for 
the State for the same period was 15. 7 
bushels. · 

A ver y fine crop of Minnesota No. 
2 rye was raised on University farm 
this year. Of this a small supply of 
seed is for sale. The seed is cleaned 
and graded. Those who are looking 
for good seed r ye for fall planting will 
do well to avail themselves of this 
supply. 

Good seed corn is a profitable in
vestment at from $2.00 tci $5.00 a 
bushel, if you don't have it. if you can 
select, store, and test it for $1.00 a 
bushel, how much will that save on 
ne.xt year's crop? Sell your surplus 
seed to your neighbor. Don't wait to 
buy from him. · 

SEED CORN WEEK. 
I earnestly join the college in urg

ing that every corn-grower in Minne
sota ahall on at least one day of the 
week designated make it his special 
duty to go through his corn field and 
aelect for seed the hest ears from hia 
sturdiest stalks, selecting and storing 
them after the plan outlined in Exten· 
sion Bulletin No. 9, which may be had 
by writing the Agricultural Extension 
Division, Universi ty Farm, St. Paul. 

Given under my hand and the great 
seal of the State of Minneaota this lat 
day of September, 1914. 

A. 0. EBERHART, 

Attest: 
JULIUS SCHMAHL, 

Secretary of State. 

Governor. 

lecting from the shock will not do, for 
if there has been no killing frost by 
the lime the corn is cut one may se
lect ears that have matured after the 
usual time for killing frosts and hence 
get seed that will not ripen quite early 
enough the next fall. Or, if there has 
been a killing frost, h e may get ears 
that have suffered from the frost and 
will not germinate. The place to se
lect then is in the field of standing 
corn. 

What to select : Ears that are not 
too large to mature early. For south
ern Minnesota dent corn should be 
approximately from 8¥.a to 9 inches 
long and from 6 to 7 inches in circum
ference when dry. In northern Min
nesota the size may be reduced to 
7 inches in length and 5¥.a inches in 
circumference. These are as large ears 
as will mature well. The larger the 
ear the later it matures. Three good 
ears of this kind to the hill will give 
a larger yield than fewer ears of 
larger corn. Best results are obtained 

I 
,,; 

College of Agriculture, asking for 
copies of Bulletin No. 9, and put with
out delay a copy into the hand of every 
farmer of your district.'' 

FARM COLLEGE 
AT STATE FAIR 

For interesting material there will 
be few exhibits at this year 's state fair 
equal to that of the College of Agricul
ture. This, as usual, will be in the 
southeast corner of the main building 
and will be free to all wh·o may wish 
to see i t . It will include motion pic
tures pertaining to phases of farm life; 
bees at work in glass h~ves, Professor 
Jaeger in charge; demonstrations in 
prairie _plantings and farm windbreaks, 
by the department of forestry; models 
showing the economical arrangement 
of a farmstead, prepared by the divi
sion of farm management ; methods 
and principles involved in the curing 
and storing of meats, by the animal 
husbandry section; a like display for 
the people of the poultry section; an 
exhibit of the relative values of wheat 
grown under different conditions and 
of various grades. In addition there 
will be booths for the distribution of 
publicity, bulletins, and so on. The 
Crop Improvement association will oc
cupy a. booth, and an effort will be 
made to bring in the various county 
pure seed organizations. Improved 
grains of the experiment station will, 
of course, be shown. 

If you wish to study the art of seed 
corn selection from A to Z, write to 
the Extension Division, Department of 
Agriculture, University of Minnesota, 
and ask for Extension Bulletin No. 9, 
It contains a whole "short course" on 
seed corn selection . 

Making the new student fee l at 
~ome, and helping him to get settled 
int~ the .running without delay, are 
du ti.es. which the student Young Men's 

?r1st18:n A~so.ciation and Young 
\,\omen s Christian A sociation at the 
Department of Agriculture. University 
of Alinnesota. ba,-e taken ·upon them
seh·.es. This work is thoroughly or
ganized The following gives a glimpse 
o.r some of the things these organiza
t10ns do for the newcomer. 

About two or three weeks before 
school and college open, letters are 
s~n.t out to many of the new students 
g1vmg them detailed information about'. 
registration, about securing rooming 
~l_aces, an~ about the ways of studen t 
!He. Some means of identification 
such as a button, is also sent out s~ 
that students may know each other 
should they meet on trains or that the 
co~mitteemen in college and school 
gomg to meet incoming trains may 
easily recognize them. These e~corts 
of old students direct newcomers to 
the campus and help them with. bag
gage. A reception committee awaits 
them on their arrival at the campus 
and an information desk located in th~ 
m~in hall, is at their disposal. After 
g.omg through the routine of registra
tion, those who may desire board and 
rooming places in the immediate vicin
ity ar e served by the Associat ion's 
housing bureau. Here are listed, as a 
r~sult of personal canvass, enough de
sirable rooms to accommodate all. Au 
employment bureau is open to assist 
as .many as need to earn money. A 
social program, consisting of meetings 
socials and parties for the new stu~ 
dents is carried out. 

SEED 
CORN 
WEEK 
Sept. 14-19, 1914 

Don't Forget to Boost 
From Now Until Close 
of that Week, for 
Selection of . . . 

GOOD SEED CORN 
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